### Water Well Driller Log

**Date:** 3-27-63  
**Driller:** C. T. Switzer Well Co.  
**County:** Jackson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description &amp; Color of Materials</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Depth Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sand, Clay, Red Clay, Shell, etc.</td>
<td>20, 74</td>
<td>54, 74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** 1/4, 1/4, Sec. 29 T. R. 26  
Distance: miles, of (Nearest Town)  
**Topography:** Hilly  
**Purpose of Well:** Irrigation

**Information upon completion of well:**

1. **Diameter:** 0 inches.  
2. **Total Depth:** 340 feet.  
3. **Water Level:** 13 feet below top of ground.  
4. **Cased to:** 340', Size: 2".  
5. **Screen:** Size: 2", Length: 10'.  
6. **Were any formations sealed against pollution?**  
   - Yes, no.

**Driller's Remarks:**

Mail this copy to Board of Water Commissioners 429 Miss. St. Jackson, Miss.